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Just received
. Fresh Grits, Carolina Elce, Grape'

W . T

TO GO TO
Nuts, Force, Koston Brown Flakes,
Triabita Food, rostum Cereal.

t

and Fancy ElginAnd Find yatIoii Want In1 1 fi
Cream Cheese.
Fox Eiver Print

Butter tresh irom
week and kept in
refrigerator.

Wash Good

AND KEEP COOL
Special price in a few things for $

this week: ' .r4, - ,2s
The best of everything in the

line at the lowest possible prices.
I respectfully solicit your trade.

Yours to please,

50c Albatross in all colors, only 39c. yy
1 - 40 inch White Lawn, worth 18c and O

20c, only 10c, 12c, 16c. -
, y

Fancy Piques, good value, worth 26c
only 15c. - r J;, 7 , , .. ,- ' l

,1, 32 inch Madras, beautiful patterns,!
yjx was bought to retail at 20conlyU2C'- - 8

60 pieces New Lawn, 15c yaluef10c O

a. tlVU!.ftl.Lij
'Phone 91.

Gaskill Hdw. &
Have a full line of seasonable goods at this seasons price.
White Mountain and Artie freezers, Water Coolers, Ice Planers,

Ice Picks.
awn Mowers from 12" to 16".

Fly Traps, Mouse Traps.
Matting and Carpet Tacks, Bill

things needed for refitting or fitting
Car load Sash and Blinds and full

sell Masury's Taint and Lewis' Lead.
quality.

is

ATrreat
Pleasure
to know that what

you drink is Cle,n

and Palatable. That
is the way with all ot

our Beit and Soft

Drinks. We nee only

the Beet and Purest
of everything.

Prompt delivery, Goods Guaranteed.

' P0'v732tl
v Absolutely Pure

THEREISN0SUBST1TUT,

GREATER IHNIGRANr TIDE.

Bcavy Movement From Austria
Likely To Increase.

Vienna, May 28. In the opinion of
Marcua Brann. who waa detailed bv
President Roosevelt toVjnvestigate the
emigrant situation In Europe, the heavy
emigration movement from Austria and
Hungary to the United States and Can
ada will continue and even Increase.

This situation arises from three main
sources: The encouragement afforded by

emigrants now in America; poverty and
poor labor conditions' In Europe, and
the efforts $t unscrupulous enigratlon
agents, whose employment is carried on
n defiance of the .laws of the Untied

Ststea and Austria.
The Austrian Government is seeking

to stop tbe movement, since it ts carry--

inz the best mtlltarv material out of the
country anT Is fast depopulating the
country districts, placing land owners In

extremely awkward position bt- -

came of the absence or cheap rarm

labor. ,
Despite the wj'ies of the Government''

local municipal offlxrs In many cases
encourage emigration because of the
cash remittances from those who hsve
gone to America. Many emigrants send
home their entire savings.1 Furthermore
many village officials are emigrant
agente.

Reliance Wins Again.

New York, May 2fifhe Reliance; In

a race twice araund a fifteen-mil- e trian-

gle today on Long Island sound, In a

breeee ot wind varying from - seven to
twelve miles In strength, with a few

puffs harder, beat tbe Constitution two

minutes aad twenty-on-e seconds actual
time, and the Columbia fifteen minutes
and fity-on- e seconds.

The yachti have not been measured,

but It hat been closely estlmatei that
the Reliance' racing length Is about 108

and thev Constitution's about 104.

Oa these Agues the Constltntloa would
receive aa allowance of one minute and
fifty-seve- n .seconds, on a thirty-mil- e

conrse, so that en corrected time the
Relitnoe would win from the Constitu
tion by twenty-fou- r seconds. If tbe Re- -

ltanoo'e radtg length It over 108 then
the Constitution la probably a winner.

Banna Yields the Point
Cleveland, Ohio, Hay 28. 8enator

Htnna hat ceased hla oppoltlon to the
resolution proposed to be passed by the
Ohio state oooventloa endorsing Roose
velt for re-al- lion; Be gave' out the fol
lowing statement tonight: :

Z'l am la receipt of a telegram from
President Roosevelt which Indicates to
at hi desire to have the .endorsement
of the Ohio Republican state convention
of hit administration.' Ia view of thlt I
shall not oppose web action by the eon
ventloa. 1 have telegraphed thepresl- -

dtnfto.lhat effect." , ' ;;,

The Crown Bottling Works baa Just
race! red another solid car of Portnert
famous beer direct from the brewery- - la

refrigerating ear.' wi " r '''.V.

CROWN BOTTLING WORKS
LDE J. TATtOR, Proprietor,

Phonn 105. Cor. Queen fe Jem Street!.

. 'V
j V

SMUT.

Vv Aril

t5 Nothing
... .S J -- l 1. 1. am., j li
who dealrea to now in the I
. ... ... t.
connaenc 01 nis neigaDors 4

. ' n1 1 -ou no ouicw ma m ran
wmv nnen to him. .

"

we iimpiy toiwn your pt p
tronrg o tli froandi ot pan
dnigt, rightly handled, t fir J
price.

On thtiUsU w bar 2
K grown; on this bail w will

oaounat to grow.
i W ar in boalaw to ataka
P. mana.' link know fnU wall

thai wa ainak aani vonr eon&- - 4'
J patronaga.

a vor. b. t ront c jucuue en,

Special Sale
Of Home-mad- e

' Lard.
Parties that wish some
thing pure and sweet
can get 6 lbs. lard for
65c Bend your buck-
et to the ';"y.:;

The Oaks KcrlxtC

will be he!d at Dover, it will pen
Jane 22nd an t continue .it
Attendance L compulsory.

For circufttr of work or any iii
formation concerning- - places to
board, etc, address .

8.M. BK1NSOM,
New Bern, N. C.

Or L. L. HARGRAVE,

v- - Dover, N. C.

Of all the games ever devised for the
development of healthful exercise, base
ball Is the best To be able to play ball
successfully-i- t is necessary that yon
equip the team with best supplies

I am prepared to furnish
base ball goods, and pay special atten-
tion to mail orders. Will fill your order
same day received. Write for prices

WM. T. HILL,
Dealer in Biotoles, Fiasaiua, aao All
Kinds Spobtiho Goods. Jon Pnianxo

Rdbbsb Stamps.
91-9- 3 Middle St., REW BERB, It. C

Pens, Pens!

A fine line of
Pens now in stock
Qa1l and examine.

Owen Q. Dunn,
S P01XOCI ST.

1

! Fine Sterling Silver
A new line of Sterling Silver in

the latest pieces and deslgni. The
Raleigh, Raphael and Virginia are
the moat popular on the market

RICH OUT GLASS.
An elaborate and extensive line

of the most artistic cutting. The
Silver Leaf and Myrtle are tbe

ON DISPLAY IN
J. O. BAXrXR'S WINDOW.

5

t I

J Designing or trans-- 1

I fer paper for stump
ing linens, silks.sat

I ins and embroidery
also glass & china. '

Sole agents .
'

.VeeMe.eMee..i.iMit
; J. J. Baxter it ageat for the Cosmopo
man patterns, they are standard pas-

terns made with asaaa allowance only
10 sack or pattarat furnished free with
all Creases bought from fLCO ap.

PASTEURIZED

H'-- - vr- -'

Dunn, J. R.JPrerr Jr-- MoGohee
.?.,-'- , .;.:.

ai it

C, CO., rrcrrictcrs,

From Siperior t ValtU Stttes Court.

lortnrnese Arrested for SmBTl'nf
Special to,' Journal. ,

" j " . j.' ,
'

, BiiUiai!, Hay 87. Todat United

Btataa Dtitrlet Attorney Sklnaar . filed

petition for the reaoral of the eaae of

Bymaa against Ratadelt I lnroltlnj the

arreit of the latter who Ii a lieutenant
on the BflTeaoe' Cotter Bontwell at Hew
Bern, la arrest and ball front Superior
Court of Craren county to the United

1 ' '8tatc (Hrcult eoart.
Judge ranien thu i erenlng signed a

Writ f certiorari and lnlanetlon In, the

nutter, and these are now In the hands
Of Marshal Dockery to be executed to-

morrow."

Then comes the Issue,, can Stale of- -

floer arrest a United 8tales official In dk- -

eharge of his duty la proceeding . of ar
rest and ball f

District Attorney ijklaaer give notice
of the arrest of two Portuguese remain-

ing of the crew of the bark Vera Cruz

at Ocraeoke. The case will be beard at
New Bern, the charge being smuggling,
and If they are held they are ordered - to
be brought ta Raleigh. Smuggling II a

Tory rare offense la North Carolina.

. threatened Hr. Roosevelt
Walla Walla, Waatu. Hay 28.-- 3 oaeph

Becker, a radloal Soctalbt, U in jail here
on suspicion of having Intended 'to kill
President Roasevelt yesterday. The epi
sode was kept qolet until after the Presiden-

t's-departure.

Becker la accused of having remarked
at Pendleton, Ore., last week that he
had one bullet for President Bwstvelt
and another fqr Smperor William, of
Garmaay. He left for Walla Walla with
a rifle, and his Pendleton partner, Pat
rick Klne, followed hint, here, notifying
the police. Becker- - wss found working
la a butehershop.

He was arrested, and on being ques- -

dlMloeed Ibe location of his
rifle, which was hidden In a farmer's
ten on the Una of march. Becker Is
Swiss.

Just Received 500 dosen fresh rgga at
J R Parker Jr'a.

Kew Riyer Items.
Hay 17. Newaof Intereet along oar

river from L D FonvlUe's Bear Dack
Greek, to! 3 Benders oa Wallace's
Creek, stay be of some note to the read
ers of yoar good paper; this ecrlbe was
onoe a resident thereof.
' Taming la the chief occupation, but
flshlng la the fall and winter Is also one
of the paying lndtuirlac , ,

Tobacco faming has beea ladulged la
to soeae eataat for the last year or two,
bat eotloa, peaaata, "corn and sweet
potatoes are the ehlef etaple prod- -

HrRH Bender aad son, Ralph, J B
Bryant, A T FaraeUgJoha ArUur.rraak
KUlam, 8ol Oorato aad nephew, S 0
Hewitt, are our principal famere along
thla line, aad their farms look well at
this writing. .

' Mr Qornlo has about four aeree ta
W.aad Seal FarneU

have four aeree each, aad Ralph --Bender
has four acres, all ot this crop looks Wy
well so far, but Hr A P Farnelt's la fr
ahead of aay wo have sees la else aad
looks. Soate stalks are two feet across,
aad over twelve lachac' high, but the
plaat aeems to be raaalag ap to halloa,
a ot range thing tot tobaeeo at thla atage
of growth. Mr Panel ts vary uaauy
about this ysd le afraid k wtll.have to
plow It ap, aad bee written to fled oat
about U. . v - v

- The flnset , cotton aad pea ants, alto
oo rn, Iron the wads of the Tarnell's,
they are nearly doae chopping cot-

ton. ? ' '. o - - "; , .'
Balpk Bender has thirty acres la eot-

loa, leveaty-flv- e la oorn, lea In peanuts,
aad 4 la, tobacco, besides fluid peas,
millet and tt&4 this much la. the farmlet
Uae, ;

" Vf t. I
Mr 0 W" Ward, afBwaasboro, wee vis-

iting friends here Ule week, ahr-firs- t

vlett la several yeara. fltl .
Mr Martia Trott Is one of oar go

ahead faraMrs, and eays be ess got to
have a partaer, aad that pretty eooa
too. a ''' '

Little Mtseee Clydle aad Pearl Ma-

rine, of Mariner, are visiting Mies Lelde
Faraell this week, aad went fishing with
hook aad line, catching lots af the 11 aay
tribe, some of them nearly three inches
long. : 'k t

Mr Mloajih Farncll Is very low, con-

fined to his bed and helpless. - He is not
eipectad to live much longer. -

Mr EH Bender la 80 years old, but
keeps op well for his age.'

(

"
,

Mr Bui. Coronto la 71 ) tars old, and
,t too is In fair health. ' r

Me r I" Tn end Bogoe Hurst,' of
Ero-- i : 1 are dancing the high-lan-d

Slug r i, ie Is,a gtrl and the other a
boy, w. 1 1. i are beppy. - '

Mr W II Lurnt of Duek Creek (Bur-low-

v I a vlsillor at Mr Farnell's In t

week. Lilly Is OB, but Is as. lively si a

k'.tfu. ,
'

- . - u. roiut.- -

A full a- 3 i f I.i
il V f f rs;'. at J.

Appointed by Recommendation An-- -

dobon Society.

Expert WItnenei la Haywood Case.

Nearly all Sheriff Haye Set-

tled. Correspondents Be-- -:

pert Condition State
CropaT State'

N" Char-- :
ten.

BALtioH. Uav 27. Governor Avcock
returned last night Trom YadkinTllle,
where be made an educational speech,
the 25th of that character he has made
this year He has In making these
speeches traveled over 2,000 miles.

Bishop Cheshire's Kplicopal residence
here has been sold and a new home for
him will be built near the southeastern
corner of the spacious campus of Br.

Mary's female college here. Rev Dr.
Bratton, rector of this college, who was
recently elected - Bishop of Mississippi;
has taken a house here for the summer
and will not go to Mississippi until Sep
tember.

Under the Audubon bird law Governor
Ayoock Is to appoint game wardens for
the Various localities. He appoints these
upon the recommendation of the Audu
bon Society. 8o far only two hare been
appointed. Theae appointments ai for
Brunawlck and Dare counties and were
made about a month ago In no county
along the Atlantic Coast have the game
laws been more grossly violated than In

Dare, with Hyde and Carteret sec
ond.
' A number of physicians here were to
day summoned as eipert witnesses In

the murder' ease of Ernest Haywood, set
for hearing In habeas corpus proceedings
tomorrow afternoon.

Nearly all the sheriffs In the State have
now made run settlements witn tne
treasury department. Hertford la the
only county which has paid nothing.
Both the sheriff nd the treasurer of that

. .,

' . ., g ta,., ' . . ,..,.
I bUV A eaUalliwU a? IMU uuuiaui w v saaaaiusy

ton, with flfS.OOa capital; the Blue
Ridge Construction Company, of Ashe-vlll- e,

with $10,000 capital, to grade rail
ways, streets, etc.. snd the Hart Knit
ting Mill, at Flat Rook, Henderson coun

ly, capital $100,000, F.O. Hart of Hen-

derson vllle being the principal stock-bolde- r.

Attorney General R. D. Gilmer left

todar for Wavnesvlllc, his home, to

spend the snmmer.
At the State Agricultural and Mc

chaoleal College here ttday the com
mencement exercises were held. Thi
orators were J. H. Olenn, W. M ' Bogart

H. Shuford. O. M. Gardner and B.' S.
Whiting. The prltM were awarded
follows: 1st la agriculture 8. W Foster,
tnd J C Beaver, these being for work.

The graduating class was the largeet In

the history of the college. Governor
Ayoock aad many other prominent men

atteaded the exercise'. It was the ltth
commencement.

Twelve hundred and fifty crop corres
pondents of the State board of egrlcu!

tare sent ia return! for May and these
show the general condition of ' fai
work at regarded with lul year to be
8S; eora Ss oaU 83. The condition of
wheat la 83, and of oati 81, trucking In

tares' 88. , i

: Crashing: The Smalt Dealer.
The United Clgu Trust, whlob oper

ates 75 itoile to New York city, hat de
cided to make a 10 per cent Increase In
the price of foreign-mad- e clgarf. The of
ficials say these cigars will then sell at
eost prion, and that later aaother 10 per
cent Increase will be made, giving the
eompiay that much profit The Trust
elaimt to have loot aa average of more

thaa $8000 a flay tinoe the prices were
first cut four months ago. Their , total
loss emonnta to more than $70,000. The
great war oa prioea. however, has had
Its effect on the smill dealer, the greet
hdeslderatam sought by the Trust, snd
undrede have beea driven to the wall.
Competlltoa having, beea practically
crashed, the Trust feels It Is now safe to
at but put the Imported goods pna
basis which will Insure ihea agatnit a

constant drain oa their eschrquer. "

Vr; Motor Race Victims.

rsrla, May 28. The latest estimate of
the number pf killed lathe motor ear
rate Is eight. Of this number ell have
been Identified, namely, Mr Barrowes,
chauffeur. Mr' Nixon, wbo , waa In 0
car of Mr Port er, and fonr pec tat ore.
Of thoae Injured tleven hsve been Iden-

tified. Of this number nine are
and two spectators. '

- ;'

Hotel at Waynesville Burned.
' Aibevllle, N 0., My .

28.-- Tbe

Rtdcllffe hotel, a thirty room frame
bullillng, was dentroyod by fire In
Waynesville this morning. The guests
hi J little dl.Tico'ty la making their a,

as the fire started near t ho roof.
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DISOSVAT

TAYLOR CD.

the dairy every
a nice, cool, clean

Wholesale
ft Retail
Qroeer,

71 Brtfatd Ht

Mill Supply Co.,

Window Screens, D.or Screens,

Poster Tacks, and many other
np the home.

stock of Builders Material. We
Try either, both are of the best

Mill Supply Company,

HILL SUPPLIES 44 Craven St
Phone 216.

Hurrah, Hurrah!
New Goods arriving daily and prices

lower than at the first ot the season.
The mills are closing out bargains and
we are geting them. Look the prices.

Men's Clothing.
A big lot Hens Ooat and Pants SuiU

worth $5 00 our prioe $ M.
A big lot Hens Blue Serge Coat and

pants Huits, worth $7 SO, out price $4 24
All kinds of Summer Coats and Pants

worth ft 75, cut price, 98c.

Childrens Suits.
Big lot Childrens Wash Suits, worth

$1 00, cut prioe ftSo.

Big lot Childrens Serge Suits, worth
$4, cut price $9 98.

Big lot Childrens Light Casslmerea,
just received, worth $8, cut price, $1 69

'' Shirts.
Big lot BUlrts, worth $1, cut prioe 48o
Big lot Shirts worth SOo, cut price 34o
Big lot of Boys 8hlrts,all colors, worth

50c, cut prioe 10c.

Dress Goods.
Big lot AR Color Organdies, worth

36c, cut prioe 16Jo yd.
Big lot Figured Lawns, all colors,

worth 10c, cut price Tie yd.
Same aa above, worth 7,0, cat to 4ie.
Big lot R O Corsets, worth 1 00

out price 48c
Big lot Bleaching In short length,

worth 7c, cut frtoe (to yd.
Big Iql Percale In abort lengths, wrth

10c, cut price So. Only 10 yards to a
customer, each person must do their
own buying.

Shoes.
Big lot Mans Shoe, worth $3 00, cut

prioe 1 48,
Sam a above, worth II CO, cut t6e. .

Big lot Ladies Shoes, worth 13 00, cut
prioe ft 89.

... '
U- - - V A. .A 1 M-u H wT,wurui ! ou, cue voc
Big lot Ladle SUppera, worth 13, out

prioe 1 69.
Same as above, worth II 35, cut to 98e
Sams aa ilmamtk 7fin ni tn 10a
Big lot of Hamburg Just received ta .

remnants. Take a took at them. . :

. .twar arrwti samri eaa m ..at9 MLiuuum D11UU.X, am to utui
HftKdwm Co Now Born. -

j. w. wqop

Fl.l HH IH II UB1. riTTIIU
Ordem for Tohaooo Fluea Eolio-- "'

All work guaranteei to gira nt;
Ufaotioa. - ::' '.

Can hi found at the shop on
South Front Streak formerly ooon.

pled hi the' flrnv ".: iS 'itr r J. w. kood
PhOM 220. ;.r- - Vv'V'''-

For Rcnt"' :'v'- -

Wharf property formerly ooonpled by
Q W Ilamilton ss wood yard. " '

Also two d ' "e c -a In Second

Gaskill Hardware aid
HiRDWARC78 Middle St

Phone 147.

Delicious & RefreshiDg j

In the

Ice
! Cream

we sell you.)
We take the neatest care in

V making our ersam, and only the T

fneet materuua.
PURK AND WHOLE- -

X SOME, and can be eaten by the Z

f aaoet delicate person without fear

for8Se
injury.

per qt packed in ice, deliv
area at your noose at any time,

McSofleye
i

Give us a Call.
W would be pleased to have you call

and examine our line of BUILDERS'
afATXRIAL8, Paints, Oils, Refrigera-

tors, Water Cooler, Lawn Mowers, Ice

Cream Freeaert, Tinware, Galvanised

aad Enameled Ware.

LOOK US UP,

FojJ Spons,
General Hardware,

Don't let your Carriage ran down
tot want ot a little repair. Taken In
time the cost may be trlllinr. "A word
to tiie wise is stniiclent " we do sar- -
rlare and waR'm repalruie; In all Its
brttnclies, at lowest prices, and warrant
all work to be strictly flrat-claa- . We
will make your vehicle equal to new
In ' t ramie, durability and motion.
Jobbing promptly executed.

We put Rubber Tires on your old or
new wheels. We alirink your loose tires
In a machine without cuttine; them.
Evurvhody Is invited to soe the machine
at work putting new bolta lipoid placae.

j : IP you use
:

HEAD 017 GOLD

We are receiving
daily a new line of

Spring
Furniture

Have also just re-

ceived a very fancy
lot of

Matting 8,

Rugs,; Leather
and Velvet

"
"J- At Prlee that

' . will AtonUh:
:; :'VV
Give usavcall and

examine our stock. No
r trouble to show goods.

.V.rerytrulyt':r;:;q
v ..TMJflsiai & Taylor cs.

ALLv PERSONS
wishing to j connect
their dwellings, stores,
or other buildings with
water or sewer system
o the city, upon appli-
cation to the Superin-
tendent may have the
work done and the plpa
furnished af actual

t
cc.it. V".. .

' I;V:' :

CREADERY BUTTER V

PACIiKI)' IN. TUB FARIOU3

: ii:::er seal cartoon lDirt and Odor Proof, you'll wear the smile that
won't come on:.

For Sale j E. B. Ilackbnrn, JoO.
& WUlii and Lucaa & Lewis. ,

.

"SUITS MORE TEOPLE THAN ANY OTHER URAND." "

km

V""'

Z1Z U3, CU:..,J

A. B. Esxter B Co.,
CcTiXtTXiSStOiX

.r : i

f,rf-'"-
LiuokA, J U 1 i w i

" 17 Cren F --wt,
t.z ;y i"::t, h. c- -

KalnCTlca, ill Tr !? ?. ?Vw VtV.
Modomla ',--'"

" " ' -- vl

I", ' - t ! ' ' ', i ) r '
V 4 ..... ,1 t tory cf ripw 1. ' t ,:.'.'.-g- o Bon?h
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